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·STEALING: The possessor of property pursuant to a 
CRIMINAL LAW: trust receipt. executed by him can be 

prosecuted for stealing under Section 560.156 
MRS 1959, if he converts said property in 
violation of the owner's title, possessory 
rights, or terms of the trust receipt. 

BAILMENT·: 
TRUST RECEIPTS: 
PROPERTY: 

Honorable Charles B. Paulkner 
Prosecuting Atto:rne1 
County . ot L&'Uetiee 
Mount Vern0n. Missouri 

Dear Mr. Paullmer• 

This 1s in reply to your letter ot February 23, 1961, 
wb6re1n you request an opinion as tollowa: 

nWOUld JOU ple&Be stat;e f011F Opinion Wh&tb.er under 
a general t~et asreement whe~e1n the poifseasor 
ot tM goo4s and chattel ctel.tvera uh• tru~Bt re
ceipt to the aeller ot the cn,.ttels, with the 
possessor or the obattel• an4. goods egree1ng to 
hold &$ tru.•'t:ees, ·and turihex- ~ee1ng to keep 
said ~hattel separate, to hold an4 elthib1t 
tor sale ana to sell With the consent of the 
trust.oJ~, and to deliver proceeds either on de• 
mand or 1mmediat•lY after sale, and to deliver 
the chattels or goods 1mme41e,t411Y on demarui. 
would come Within the pttrview of Sec. 560.156 
RSMo 1949, our Stealing Statute? 

If AtteJ? research, it is my ~pinion that sinee 
ate811ng i:eters to exercise and dominion over 
prop•rty in a manner inconsistent With the rights 
of th.e owner, and sinee Missouri regards a trust 
receipt &$ ~ bailment tor $8le or consignment, 
the chattel. e$trusted undttr sueh an agreement 
would be owned l)y the trustor, and the prooeeds 
being ownttd by the same. 
11 Undoubtedly this agreement where breached either 
by the sal.e of the chattel without the consent of 
the trustor, or the disposal of the proceeds for 
the personal interests of the trustee without the 
consent of the trustor, would have come within 



Honorable Charles B. Faulkner 
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the previous section 560.250 JtSMo 1949 or 5t)o.a6o 
UMo 1949, and hence it would be the Legislature's 
intent to now include these. st-.tutes in 560.156 
...., 1949 .• 

"At the pnsent l. have t\'fo agreement B which have 
been breuhe4, having silnilar provisions as out• 
lined above. ·possibly rou have no fUrther 1nfor• 
mat1o.n than I. However, I will appr•c11ate any 
cODUil$nt on rq opinion or MY aid or 1ntottmat1on 
w!Uch you ean render. n 

' . 
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· ·-· · ·The initial.' ques,.1on to be answe:red is 'be relationship 
of the parties· to •aob other in such a transaction. 

x_ n. ~erotti: C:fedit oo, v. :teterata\e mur1t1e' eo., 197 
s. w. 84 16'00; p a n\rR, a creaii ooro.pan.y~ t led a replevin 
action .gas.nat deten4ant tor return of cert&in aut;omobil.es". 
Pl&1nt1tt had -purchaaecl the automobiles .£rom the manufacturer., 
~elivere4 them to· d:$ale:r. t:o sell, and received truet receipts 
from aa:ld dealer tor the· autolllObil$8• , 
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In r_ 1n4i.RS tGr. plaint.iff, · t.h. e. court spell_ ed_ -. QJlt the 
relationahip ot the·partiea· as t'ollc:nns; l.o. ·1004.: 

' , i ... , I; , , . ' . ~ 

"fhe. dee1s1ons .are ·• nQt . ent·iX'elr in hannony as to 
the nature of trust . receipts of the character 
ihvolved 1n this proceeding·, or. their prQper 
interpretation; . wnether. they constitute conditional 

·sales oorttraot•; or, . are.; .in their nature1 chatt~l 
morte;a&e$• or contract a of. agency crea.t1.ng bail-. 
ntents. · The holding in this state is that they 
are oon.traotas creating bailments tor f:fale and 
not in •heir nature chattel mortgages. u 

It is an elementary rule· ·t;>f law th.t\t in Q.. b.a1lment; title 
does not pass to the bailee, bu\ remains tn the bailor. As 
stated in 8 e.:J .s., Bailmenta, ·§20t . 

nA!"ter· the are&tion of &·bailment the bailor 
retains the general title to, ownership of; 
or property in1 the subJect matttlr of the 
bailment. Indeed there .can be no transfer o£ 
ownership in a contract ,()f bailment, aince~ :tf 
there-1s a transfer of ownership; it becomes 
a sale." · 



See tilao Martin v,.. lht A$hlan4 Mill Oo., 49 Mo. A.PP• 93; 
l.,c. i81 Wherein tlie court •ta\ct4J · 

"Xt • baillltfmt, · the t1•1• to the wheat 414 (lOt 
paaa 1a~ the Dt•ndant l>eo&llae a oo~Wract of 
bts.lment contemplate• the ret~rn ot the goods 
bailed or SJ:'Qnns Gut . e>t ~he lllt(le•slt1es ot 
coDIId~e, •• ,. trhere cs-atn.1a 41Jl1vered 1n·.· 
a~oH~ <tther_. •. ~ain o_.t lik ....• :CIU_IlltJ and gr&ae 
lll&Y be return•4 . 1n ita at•~t• · ~r doea the mere 
tact that it .. ._. lllUed. titl\ a use ot like · 

. qual.itJ' wttb thj kl\owltfSi ot tihe bailox- convert· · 
· th&tt .1ct1;o· a Nlt whieh wa~ ~.~isl~ly a bailnteni; • .. 

In order tor a bailcut tq be lltbi• to the bailo~t,. there 
must be a conversion ot the bailed P"Ptl't7 by the bail••• 
As ~t-atecl in State v. \filc~x,_ 179 a.w~. 419; loc. o1t• 481: 

"****conv•rJ&J.ori ·t.a~ any · tljaltns • nth . the propertr. 
ot .. 111notuu.w W1oh · e~lu4ee tl\e ewner' s · dom1n1on. • 

this ·"converstcut'J .... be co_t,ed 1n two ways; tlbioh are 
set forth 1n 6 Anler1o.e;niur1$p;'U.denoe, ~ailments.; S•o\ion 150, 
paae i76i ·.. ': .... 

It (l) 

(2) 

bJ ...,t, :1.~ cterase.tiofi . t>t t~ bailor* e 
· title& and .. . . · ... · . · .·· . · .. · 
bJ Ac~s in _,eros-a~:l.on of 1;he biUlor* e . · 
~osBeseQ"Y righ.t.•*f**liore ep,cit:t.call¥1· 
oonvert~l~n of properi)' .bt a bailefl m.Q' be 
coutrrl1.tte(l. by u11ng o.r d.eUins with 'he 
prQpe~t.y .1n a way unauthorized bN the t.erms 
ot the bailment· and in defiance of dero .. 
s•tion ot the owner's 'bitl~; by an attempted 
sal.• or tra.nsfer $f the pttoperty • by de
livering iii to soDJ.eone other than the 
bailor o~ owner in .v1ot._tion ot the terms 
ot the bailment . and in. derogation or the 
ba1lor•s right~! to the poasession1 or by 
tailing or refusing. to redeliver.to the 
bailor at the expiration or completion 
ot .the bailment." 

Pursuant to Section 5()0.260; MRS 1949; such an ind1v1du8l 
would h$ve been guilty of the Cli'ime of embezzlement by bailee. 

I 
I 
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Honorable Obarle• B• ftw.lkneJ:t - -

JIQwe•er, th1s see~to-n de t'f!IPelUe4 in ·195$• artt! replaced 
by Seotiott J(j0.1S6. 118A 1959· 14 Steal1.ng11

• (Laws 1955.1 p. 107). 

fl1e • .,. -.rut •ttec' Qt leet1on s6o.l56 was det .• ~n.ed 
by $he SU.pr-. Court in ~~··· v, 3~ 305 s.w. ld 441,. 
loo. c1fh 44fh · · · · 

" •the _ rea J)Urpo'«l$ ot the at-•i)ute _was to 
elilainate ~eohnioal· 4il$t1not1on• bet'ween. the 
ottenaes ot larceny, embe•zl•ent an<t obtaining 
mone7 un4er tillP preten•••*"***~" • . 

. - . 

._. at•o ~-~~· _ .Js· ~!Qolnll• JtJt. a. W. 24. 75J . 

Uru1er $e¢t1on S()0.1J6, IGI 1959, lta1tea11ng'* is defined as 
follOWIU 

0 •Jte&J;.•,·to appropria._e b7 exe~c1&1n& «om:J.n1on 
over prop$"' in a manner 1nconfJ1$ten.t \d.th _the 
ttif·_nta of 1me· _owne,., ei~ner bY' tllt1A&j obtaining .. 
~· n;g, transterx-s.na, oonceQ.1ng ~r r~taird.ng 
pot•eee1on ot Ma property.» 

It Gbue toilows __ that; a bailet 1fb.o eonve~te the property 
ot his ba11ox- ia gu.11t7 ot th$ cr-ime or st.e&l:tns within the 
4ettn1tion aa set fo".h in US 1959, Seet;ien 560.156;. 

Thus,. a poaeelilao.r ot property, who haS given. a trust 
:receipt toz. same- an4 who eonverts sa1d propf)rty in derogation 
ot the owner• a title, possf!ssory rights~ or cqntt-ary to the 
terms ot •aid traet receip$~_ Q~ be prosecuted: tor the crime 
of Stealing under section !)6C.h.l56, MilS 1959. 

!ON;CLUSION 
. - . . . . . - 4 

The poasessor of property pursuant to a truet receipt 
executed by him can be prosecuted tor ete$11ng under ~htct1on 
560.156, MRS 1959,_1t he converts seid property in violation 
ot t;be owne:t'• s title~ pos~;te&llory rights, or terms of the 
tN.st rece1pt. · 

The for$go1ng opinion, which I_hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, peorge w. Drape~, II. 

Very truly yo-urs, 

THOMAS J'. EAGLETON 
Attorney General 


